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designed
attrition
At this point
Pastor and Mrs. Irwin have accepted the District 
Super ntendency o f the New England District Church o f the 
fNazarene. Pastor Irwin will be preaching his last Sunday 
Eermon in the College Church o f the Nazarene, Septem ber 23. 
This photograph shows the Irwin family as they appeared 
upon coming to  College Church five years ago.
"Flag System" 
to deal with
In response to an alarming 
attrition rate, ONC administra­
tors have established a program 
designed to deal directly with 
this problem. The “flag system”®  
involves teachers, student lead­
ers, administrators, secretaries, 
maintenance employees and 
■student personnel officers.
278 students of the ‘72-‘73 
Fall Semester failed to return 
■for the Spring Semester. The 
278 reperesented approximately 
15|| of the Fall registration.
Dr. Willis Snowbarger, Dean of 
the College, says: “While 78 
may have had good reasons, 
surely the other 200 had all in­
tentions of continuing, but were 
discouraged or disappointed.
They did not bother to tell us 
their problems. They just pack®  
ed up and went home.”
Consutants in this field feel 
that students making excuses 
for’ dropping out are probably 
doing so to avoid exposing the 
realistic perhaps unflattering 
situation. Finances, marriage or 
Hcurricula could very easily be at 
the heart of the problem. Yet, 
adminstrators are seemingly un­
able to detect these real situa­
tions in their few contacts with 
the students.-
However, faculty members 
and student friends see the in­
dividuals often and off-hand re­
marks during these times may 
expose inner feelings.
‘flag”
system” comes into action. The 
friend, recognizing a sign of 
trouble, (poor class attendance,
discipline problems, requests for 
transcripts) places the indivi­
dual’s name on a card and in­
dicates the nature of the pro- 
lem.- The card is sent to a
central office and an alarm is 
relayed to persons or offices 
which might be related to the 
problem. Hopefully, those thus 
informed will be able to find 
a solution and therefore alleviate 
the problem before the indivi­
dual becomes a dropout in 
reality.
17th Annual Workshop held
by Kris Kelley
“Sell the library and buy a 
747 Boeing to fly to Siberia.” 
This motion made in Student 
Council on Saturday, September 
8, raised a few eyebrows, 
temporarily. But only tempor­
arily, for this motion was just 
one of many made in an 
action-filled “Mock Student 
Council Meeting” held as part of 
of the Seventeenth Annual 
Student-Administrative Work' 
shop.
As another school year has 
begun for nearly 1800 students, 
so has the task of construct­
ing and implementing the plans 
for Associated! Student Govern­
ment for this school year. A 
good foundation was laid for 
work to begin as this year’s 
Student Council met with re­
presentatives from the Admini­
strative and Faculty in the 
Annual Workshop on September 
7-9, 1973. Appropriately, the 
theme for the Workshop was 
“Nuts and Bolts -  Putting 
Together Student Government.” 
Since only six of this year’s 
Council Members have had 
previous experience on an Olivet 
Student Council the task of
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Class of 1977 elects Jewell
John Jewell M  a second 
semester freshman, was elected 
president on the first ballot of 
the class o f ‘77 elections, 
Friday, September 14. How­
ever, run-off elections for 
student-council representative 
were still underway Wednesday, 
September 19. The first ballot 
victory was somewhat of a pre­
cedent in frosh Class elections; 
the class of ‘76 elected a 
president on the fourth ballot
One o f  the group sessions a t the  17th annual w orkshop
by Jim Johnson
in 1972.
Also elected were Dan Rex- 
roth,W Vice-President; Jeanne 
Sherrill, Secretary; Dave Welton, 
Treasurer; Mike Fleenor, 
Chaplain and Odell Berry, 
Student-council representative. 
Wednesday’s runoff was between 
Janet Waltrip and Pam Chambers 
for the remaining Student- 
Council seat. It was announced 
at 6:30 p.m. that Miss Waltrip 
had won this runoff.
uniting in purpose for this year 
was begun with a review of 
the fundamentals of Student 
Government. These basics be­
gan Friday afternoon with a talk 
from President Harold Reed on 
the “Structure of the College.” 
This was followed by a dis­
cussion of the “Nuts and Bolts 
of A.S.G.” monitored by co- 
chairmen, Dean of Students, 
Curtis Brady and President of 
A.S.G. Gordon Graves.
Friday evening was a high­
light in each person’s weekend 
as Dr. and Mrs. Reed hosted 
a dinner for 44 student and 
administrative representatives, 
where Dr. Reed gave an address 
on “The Sagging of Christian 
Culture.’jB
Saturday’s activities were 
varied, beginning early with 
Council Members together for a 
Prayer Breakfast led by Dr. 
Lora Donoho, and ending late 
f with a walk for some through 
the “woods” of the District 
Center at Aroma Park. In 
between were activities such as 
the “Mock _ Student Council 
Meeting” presided over by 
Gordon Graves, a quick visit 
to the Ollie Class Follies, and 
a talk by Dr. Snowbarger on 
Disciplined Stewardship. The 
Red Room then became the 
setting for a picnic supper re­
located from the State Park 
because of rain.
“Work together, but don’t 
say a word,” was the instruction
given by Dean Brady to those 
who gathered to spend Saturday 
night at the Aroma Park District 
Center. With those instructions 
everyone broke into groups of 
five or six and then worked 
together, but silently. The task 
seemed simple: put together 
four separate puzzles without 
asking anyone else in the group 
for missing pieces or without
giving instruction to anyone else. 
Inside each person, feelings 
flared as someone else made a 
mistake or as someone else used 
a puzzle piece that he didn’t 
need. After fifteen minutes the
groups rejoined and discuss­
ed the feelings of frustration, 
anger, selfishness, disappoint­
ment, and even responsibility 
that could not be expressed as 
the puzzles were assembled. For 
many, it was a unique learning 
experience in the art of comm­
unication.
As the Sunday morning 
session began, the Council Mem­
bers and Administrative Repre- 
sentives continued to sense a 
unity in purpose. All the activi­
ties of the weekend were tied 
together and put in their pro­
per place. Dr. Joe Nielson 
spoke on the subject of “Put­
ting Together Life.” Immed­
iately following his message Dr. 
J. Sayes served communion to 
each of those present.
mm
1
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Berg editorializes on awareness  and se n s i t i v i t y
This is the time o f now, the place o f  where-I-am; m y vision is w h a t^ t 
l-can-see; m y experience is what-I-can-touch.
There is a startling paradox inherent in this a ttitude , 
because o f finite necessity I travel imprisoned w ithin the 
present. However, if I will plunge beyond the superficial­
ities o f seeing and touching to the deeper places o f aware­
ness and sensitivity, w hat a different meaning becom es ap­
parent!
How impoverished we are when we have forgotten  how 
to wonder, when we can no t rem em ber the meaning o f “ poi­
gnancy.”  For each day to  present itself with a fresh, beckon­
ing aspect, we m ust be aw are-o f so m any things, b u t o f  ju st 
One, really, w ithin so many.
For Henry Jam es® the suprem e value was “ in tensity  o f 
consciousness.”  He was a wise man.
If I rest in the exchange o f sensuality for sensitivity, o f 
entertainm ent for awareness, I am not only con ten t with 
a very bad bargain, I am m ortally wounded with no  concern 
for the loss o f m y life-blood.
A new life is born through suffering jj| b u t oh, how  much 
„takes place while som eone else is eating or opening a win­
dow or ju st walking dully along.”
Awareness and sensitivity are bo th  high values, b u t m ore 
than th iff each o f them  is an art.
So many o f u ! s a y  we like St. Francis’ prayer, “ Lord, 
make me an instrum ent o f your peace. . .”  e t cetera. Lord, 
give us also the grace to  desire and cultivate an acute per­
ception o f the meaning o f w hat we ask, and the meaning of 
,what we m eet. Marion Berg
Homecoming Parade seen as key e v e n t
“ The Homecoming Parade is always a key event in any 
Homecoming celebration. I for one would certainly hate to 
see it dispensed with. It provides excellent opportun ity  for 
students to exercise initiative and come up w ith unique 
ideas.” - Mr. Walter J . Charlton (President, F irst Trust and 
Savings Bank; civic leader and General Chairman, Kankakee- kind of
FRANKLY SPEAKING... . b y  p h i l frank A Return to Christ ian
Culture
by R i cha rd  S. Taylor
reviewed by Marion BeiS 
. Perhaps more of us than woOT 
think it or care to admit it, hava 
been caught up to some degree* 
in | | ‘the mindless goose-stepping 
of inordinate conformity” q l 
which Dr. Taylor writes.
“Christians...have Suffered im­
measurable loss because we have 
almost ignored the matter of cul­
ture.’^ “Boredom is a sickness of 
the small mind, not the product 
of dull circumstances.” “He whB 
loves is at ease with others, and 
they are at ease with him.” “...the 
wonder of man should entrance 
us at least as much as the wonder 
of stars.”
In a dear, easy-to-read style! 
Dr. Taylor treats of such thought- 
provoking issues as Individualism 
vs. Conformity, Creativity vlj 
Conservatism, Perfectionism vsj 
Perspective and Ownership v !  
Stewardship.
MP CIGAREST RECOLLECTION, 
AT THIS POINT IN TIME ■
©COLLEGE MEDIA SERVICES-BOX 9411-BERKELEY. CA.94709
Faculty Feature spotlights "Super-Musician f t
One night during the summer, 
I 'went to, visit the babysitter 
at Ovid Young’s house "While 
she was taking „care of the 
Young’s younger, son, I thought 
it would be interesting to prowl 
through Mr. Young’s record 
collection and find just what
land - Olivet Com m unity Campaign)
Olivet’s Alumni would probably react as adversely as any 
member o f the Kankakee com m unity to  the absence o f the 
Homecoming Parade. Form er ONC students are seen every 
year, lining Kankakee’s main street hoping to catch a glimpse 
o f the newest edition o f a parade on which they worked so 
diligently. Pride is w ritten on their faces as the message o f 
the college passes in fron t o f them .
Why shouldn’t they continue to  be proud? The positive 
aspects o f  thè ONC’s parade far out-weigh the disadvantages. 
Its benefits are staggering: no t only are the Alumni and com ­
m unity groups influenced, b u t also our student body. Uni­
fying results o f the parade and the im portance o f the  healthy 
com petition it provides are readily recognizable.
To those who would condone dispensing w ith this 
im portant event on our school calendar: Might we suggest 
re-weighing the advantages and disadvantages, w ithou t for­
getting to  place heavy priority on the studen t view?
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music a super-musician 
liked. I really don’t know what 
I expected to find, maybe all 
classical records, some new far- 
out record, or even hard rock, 
but after looking through the 
records I found a bit of 
everything. Surprising?
. Ovid Young began playing 
the piano at six even before his 
parents could find a teacher. 
He didn’t come from a long lint 
of musicianswhis father was a 
steelworker and his mother a 
housewife) and played mostly, 
by “intuition.”
He started playing for his 
church in Portsmouth, Ohio, at 
the age of 12. At 13 he gave 
his first concert on the local 
radio station, doing “badly” he 
says looking back.
* During his four years at 
Olivet, he first took organ 
lessons as a freshman and he 
was editor of the Aurora. The 
day after graduation in 1962, he 
and his wife Laura were married. 
FoStwo years he taught music 
to seventh, eighth, and ninth 
graders in Xenia, Ohio, his 
memories of which are “general­
ly pleasantjsS|
He then moved to Chicago 
where he attained his „asters at 
Roosevelt University anu direct­
ed the music at Chicago First 
Church. That year he was also 
the organist at the General 
Assembly in Portland, Oregon, 
where he accompanied Robert 
Hale. It was later at Chicago 
First Church that he first ac- 
companied Robert Hale and 
Dean Wilder in concert. Since, 
then they have held over 900 
concerts together in “every little 
church in the western hemis­
phere” besides England, Korea, 
and Japan, and every major city 
in North America. .
Mr. Young came back to 
Olivet in the fall of 1965, this  ^
time as a professor. He has been 
here since “giving lessons” on 
piano and organ, except in 1970 
when he spent a year teaching 
at Westmont College in Santa 
Barbara, California. He enjoys 
his work at Olivet and says, 
“It’ll be hard to get rid of me!”
In his spare time, he has per­
formed or arranged music for 
approximately 25 LP albums. 
He has lhadseveral solo albums, 
only one of which is currently 
available but another is coming 
out soon. This summer he re­
corded three new albums with 
hale and Wilder.
He playes the organ for 
College Church, has an obsession 
for Rook, and loves his family. 
The .Youngs^ have two boys, 
Kirk, 10, and Erik Christian,2. 
When asked if either of his sons 
played the piano, he replied,' 
“Kirk has taken lessons, but 
only practices after it is too dark 
to play babseball. Mrs. Young
by Deena Sayp 
is “well, just a housewife^H
When asked who his favorite 
composer was, he replied, “no 
comment,” but added that he 
had a great deal of respect for 
Bach. Much of today’s music ' 
he likes, but “nobody really 
cares what I think anywayS 
He has an abiding interest in 
church music and as for original 
compositions, he has written 
“nothing anyone knows” and 
'doesn’t have a great deal o l  
interest there.
Mr. Young will be appearing
with the Pittsburgh Symphony on 
Thanksgiving and in January 
with Hale and Wilder in a tour 
of colleges and universities 
When asked if he had ever for­
gotten a piece he was playing, 
he replied, “Well, I’ve had t(J 
fake my way out a few times, 
improvising in the style of the 
composer I’m playing. I gueH 
that’s the difference between an 
amateur and- a professional.” 
And Ovid Young is a pro­
fessional.
Mailer lectures October 3, 
on Rosary's campus
Norman Mailer, who has been 
called literary phenomenon 
of great importance;® will lec­
ture at Rosary College on Wed­
nesday, October 3, at 8 p.m. in 
the auditorium on the River 
Forest campus.
In “An Evening With Norman 
Mailer, the author will discuss 
the contemporary novel, his own 
works, the new journalism and 
other topics in his characteristic 
wide-ranging, spontaneously or­
chestrated discourse.
The philosopher, film-maker 
and concerned public figure has 
been popular on college and uni­
versity campuses during his re­
cent tours.
His books deal with social 
and political crises and aim at 
revealing the reality of America 
through posing dualisms and ex­
ploring dialectical relationships 
of opposites. According to 
Saturday Review, Mailer is a
genius who frequently talks and 
writes aboUtliimself, and he sees 
himself as “victim, adversary, 
hero and fool.”
His biography, “MarilvnW 
bountifully illustrated with 
^ ‘Pictures by the World’s Fore­
most Photographers,” was wide­
ly reviewed last month.
Among his books areHThe 
Naked and the Dead,” “Deer 
Park^M’Armies of the NightH 
“An American Dream,” and 
“Why Are We In Vietnam?!* 
More recent political writings 
include “Miami and the Siege 
of Chicago,” “The Prisoner of 
Sex,” ancWSt. George and The 
Godfather,” an assessment of 
the 1972 presidential campaign.
Tickets, at $3.50, will go on 
sale Sept. 14. Mail orders can 
be sent, with return stamped 
envelope, lo Rosary College Co­
mmunications, 7900 W. Divi®)j|j 
Street, River Forest, 1L 60305.
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and water for
During a time ot spiritual high­
ness we think of God’s power, 
during basketball season we think 
(gf Tiger power, but probably the 
fenly time we think of the power 
that generates the lights and water 
Bn this campus is when we don’t 
have it. One of the most impor­
tant buildings on this campus is 
Brodien Power Plant.
The power plant has the ca­
pacity to put out 54,000 pounds 
of steam per hour. Sometimes 
you might wonder where all that 
Beam is when 'you’re trying to 
take a shower. But power pro­
duced goes to all the buildings on. 
Bampus except Wisner and Mem­
orial Library. The steam has to 
make its rounds .before it makes 
¡§ way over into Dorm A or B.
When you first walk into the 
plant you see a color maze of 
oranges, yellows, blues and greens.
Fiant provides lights 
Olivet
Confused about 
your insurance?
Too much protection can be 
 ^wasteful-Htoo little protection 
Ran be disastrous. That’s why 
we urge you to take advantage 
of our experience and know- 
Riow. Let us help you to have 
the right policies and correct 
amounts to fit your individual 
needRCall us today for a free 
Rheck of your insurance^
RUTH ENDS
Complete Insurance Company
Phone 939-7163 J H
318 South Main, Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
Cathy Hess
These colors aren’t there just to 
give the building an attractive 
appearance, they serve the pur­
pose of separating heating prob­
lems and water problems from 
steam problems. Each man who 
works in the plant must know 
the color code system, so that if 
a need arises he will know directly 
.where to look for the source of it.
In order to produce generating 
power you need manpower. 
There is 24 hour coverage, 365
Olivet Blood Drive 
comes Septem ber 25
On Tuesday, September 25, 
there will be a BLOOD DRIVE 
in Chalfant Hall from 10:00 a.m. 
until 4:00 p.m.
Gass recruiting booths will 
be set up in Ludwig Center on 
Wednesday,^ Thursday and 
Friday, September 19, 20, 2lJH 
between the hours of 10:00 a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m., and 4:00 p.m. to 
6:00 p.m. Recruitment will be 
competitive: the class with the 
greatest number of donors will 
receive a trophy.
Music Educators hold 
first meeting
The Music Educators Club 
held its first meeting last 
Tuesday, September 11 at 
McClain Hall Lounge. " The
attendance was 41 with a be­
ginning membership of 45.
Our student chapter is just 
one of hundreds across the 
United States. Membership is 
open to all music majors and 
minors. If interested,^ please
see Rick Stein or Dr. William 
Tromble.
The next meeting will be a 
choral and choreography work­
shop with | | ‘The Kids from 
Illinois.” There will be a 
question and answer period 
with, their director. It will be 
held Tuesday, October 2 at 
7:00 p.m. in Wisner Nursing 
Building.
The Care and 
Feeding 
of Souls
(that's our business)
COLLEGE CHURCH
by Louise Pippin 
days a year, at the power plant. 
Most of the employees are stu­
dents who are experienced and 
knowledgeable about the school’s 
heating-plumbing systems and 
boiler room operations. Also, 
Brodien has a full time plumber 
and preventive maintenance man. 
All these men are under the dir­
ection of Efton Elliot. Mr. 
Elliot’s main job is to make sure 
that things are kept running 
smoothly at the power plant.
Brodien Power Plant’s pride 
and joy is a completely pollution- 
free incinerator. The incinerator 
is totally automatic. By installing 
the incinerator, Olivet made a big 
step for ecology, as it was the 
first one to be placed in an 
institutional type power system.
It was also the first one of its 
kind in the midwest.
During the spring of 1963, a 
tornado ripped through Bourbon­
nais. -‘Old Smokey” was partially 
demolished. The present struc­
ture was built after a fire destroy^ 
ed the old one on August 14 || 
1969. The old plant had only 
one boiler and four pumps. It 
now houses two pumps which are 
used alternately. School was 
postponed for a wèek and it 
wasn’t until the second semester 
that things were functioning nor­
mally. Upon dedication of the 
building, it was named after 
Edward Brodien, who served 27 
years at the power plant before 
retiring.
' * « ! * * * .
Information colino begins September 26
The GLIMMERGLASS „is 
adding an information column 
which will appear in this spot 
every issue, beginning September 
26.
The nature of the column 
will be such that any student 
may write in questions of con­
cern and expect an answer in 
the following issue. A 
GLIMMERGLASS staffer will 
do the researching of the 
questions.
This column has not been 
initiated with the idea of 
serving as an “advice to the 
lovelorn” type of journalism. 
Rather, it  is our intent to bring 
before the students information
concerning our college, its ad­
ministration, regulations and all 
other matters of immediate con­
cern to Olivetians.
Please address your inquiries 
to Box 24, ONC.
R E S E A R C H
Thousands of Topics 
$2 .7 5  p e r  p a g e  
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
1 to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE # 2  
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493 
Our research material Is sold for 
research assistance only.
Becky Taylor
In each issue o f the GLIMMERGLASS, the Red Room 
Pizza Advertisem ent will feature one particular kind o f pizza 
(eg. ham , m ushroom , etc.). Also at least five names will be 
concealed within the copy of that issue. Our staff will phone 
each o f these people som etim e betw een the tim e of distri­
bution and 10:30 p.m. the same day. The first person to 
correctly tell the location o f their name and the featured 
kind o f Pizza in that issue’s Red Room  Ad will w in...........
ONE LARGE PIZZA with choice o f one item. (Any 
additional items no t our expense.)
ONLY ONE WINNER PER ISSUE
Winner will be publicly announced in the following issue. 
Notice! The GLIMMERGLASS has final decision on all m at­
ters o f this contest and full right to  change rules and regula­
tions or cancel contest a t anytim e w ithout notice.
READ THE GLIMMERGLASS!
SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS!
I|3Z J S U B f
RED ROOM
SNACK BAR
LOCATED IN LUDWIG CENTER COMMONS
■%H
■ ■
f t  §er
m
■
■ 1  I H
> deferì Ly?<?e„H  H
■  %
■
■
■
wvo°
H
a mmmf iH mM
Phone 939-5332
Mushroom Pizza is featured this week.
^ »^ ÌH H w tfià É É M lÉ ÌÌà iiÉ ÌÉ É É lÉ ^ iÌÌÌM M «ÌH Mdtì¡‘ip l i i i i i i i U H 1 ni1! I ii-Vi r '  ii - i / f a n lA f i"
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Randy Matthews 
at home on stage
Olivet's Mike Overy realizes 
of professional baseball
reality
On stage or off, Randy Matthews is unique.
He ambles slowly, confidently, yet almost absentmind- 
edly across the stage. He knows what he’s there for, he’s 
comfortable— he’s at home.
Strapped around his neck is an ancient blond Martin 
guitar, and his right hand clutches a shiny new “ax” with a 
high third string.
He carefully lays the guitar in his hand on the dusty 
floor and it lands with a thud. He mumbles an apologetic 
“Sorry if I hurt you, girl.”
Not many people talk to guitars. Not too many name 
their guitars, but if they do, it’s usually some short simple 
name like George, or Sally, or Herman. Randy’s guitars are 
nicknamed BShalom” and “Dejavu”. » “Shalom” means 
peace and “Dejavu”  is a feeling of what is now happening 
has happened before.
Randy sings about an eternal message of the “Prince of 
Peace” and certainly what he’s doing on stage has happened 
many times before.
The crowd is applauding and he pauses for a moment to 
remember.
It probably all began when he was a child, sitting on 
the front bench of the little country church he attended. 
He’d sit there in his starched Sunday clothes and listen to 
his father, Monty Matthews, sing with the Jordanaires • 
Quartet. Sometimes he’d sing along with them, but most 
of the time, he listened with wide-eyed curiosity and en­
thusiasm. He liked to watch people, especially his father, 
sing.
It never ceased to amaze him how a person’s entire 
countenance changed when they began to sing, and par­
ticularly when they sang about the Lord.
He would stand in front of his mother’s large, oval 
dressing mirror and sing ior hours. He’d mimick all the 
men in the quartet singing, but it worried him -because he 
didn’t notice any particular change or special glow on his 
face.
Randy grew up and graduated from school and decided 
he’d be a rock and roll star.
Twelve thousand miles and 284 dances later, he decided 
there had to be a better life.
Someway, somehow, he made his way back to that coun­
try church and there he gave his life back to the One who 
gave it to him.
One sunny Easter morning a few weeks later, he was 
singing “Amazing Grace” with the Revelations Quartet. He 
happened to. catch his reflection in one of the large 
stained glass windows. There it was— that glow again. He’d 
almost forgotten about it, only now it was on his face. He 
had understood then that it had to come from something 
within—from total peace, contentment, and an abundance of 
love.
The applause is stopped. The sudden silence snaps him 
back to reality. He strums a loud C chord on his guitar 
and decides the E string is flat and he tightens it slightly.
He speaks silently to his unseen friend: “I feel at peace 
here. This is where I belong. Thank you.”
He takes a deep breath, hits the chord again, and begins 
to sing softly
B ^A nd the hammer fell on the wooden nails 
Through His flesh into the tree 
And they laughed at Him, as He cried for them.
Now didn’t He live, oh, didn’t He?
And didn’t He give, my brother, didn’t He?
But didn’t He die for you and me?
Spilled His precious blood, sacrifice of love,
We didn’t take His life, He gave it willingly.
Complete the prophesy
Now doesn’t He live, now doesn’t He?
And doesn’t He give, now Brother, doesn’t He?
And didn’t He die for you and me 
Didn’t He die . . . for you .-. , and me.”
The spotlight reflects off his round wire-rimmed glasses 
and dances softly across his thick, reddish blond hair.
The audience stands and applaudes enthusiastically. He 
bows his head humbly and says, “I really appreciate the ap­
plause, because I know for whom the applause is really 
intended. You see, Randy Matthews died four years ago, 
and dead men don’t write songs or sing or play the guitar.” 
Wouldn’t it be great if there were more unique people 
in this world? On stage or off.
Editor’s Note: Matthews will be appearing in concert September21, 
at 8:00 o ’clock in Chalfant Hall.
Many a youngster’s dream of 
one day playing professional 
baseball became a reality for 
Olivet’s Mike Overy this year.
Mike, a senior majoring in 
Social Welfare, was an out­
standing pitcher for the Tiger 
Varsity baseball squad for three 
years under Coach Starcher. He 
came to ONC without any 
knowledge of a baseball pro­
gram, but soon found that his 
experience in high school base­
ball at home in Clinton, 111., was 
valuable here.
In June of 1973, Overy was 
drafted by the Chicago White 
Sox. Mike decided not to sign 
with the Sox, and so became 
eligible for the winter draft. 
In this draft he was selected 
and signed by the California 
Angels.
In March of this year, Mike 
along with all the other Angel 
players in the Minor Leagues, 
trained in El Central, California. 
Spring training was not an im­
pressive experience for Mike.
After five weeks he was 
sent to Davenport, Iowa, to join 
the Quad Cities Angels. The 
“Little Angels” play in the 
southern division of the Midi 
West League, part of Class A 
Minor League Baseball.
The Davenport team, com­
prised of 21 players and one 
coach, finished fourth in their 
division. A total of 140 games 
were played from April 18 to 
August 30.
Mike made his home with 
two other ball players in an 
apartment. He received $500 a 
month in addition to, the bonus 
named in his contract. On the 
road the players stayed in hotels 
and were given $5 a day for 
meals. The team traveled in a 
1957 Greyhound bus.
Mike is happy with his over­
all performance this year; he 
only wishes he could have playl 
ed more. He made over 30 
appearances, pitching 50 innings. 
He was able to pick up 12 saves 
and compile a 5-2 won-loss re-
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cord. His Earned Run Average 
was 2.57, and in the 50 innings 
he pitched, he amassed 70 
strikeouts.
The Angel Organization 
realized Mike’s strength as an 
overpowering fastball pitcher, 
and so they used him for short 
distances in crucial situations. 
In addition to his fastball, Mike 
throws a curveBa slider, and 
a change-up.
One aspect that Mike noted 
had to do with the players’ 
attitudes. With busy schedules 
and. games everyday, baseball 
lost much of its fun and flavor 
and came to be "a job.
Most of the players have good
l i H l  ■
by Mike Hancock 
attitudes towards each other, 
and Mike got along well with 
his teammates. In the area of 
Christian life and witness, Mike 
said it was importance to “be 
yourself; be consistent.” He 
said that playing baseball “can 
be a ministry,« and he looks for­
ward to someday working with 
youth in conjunction with a 
baseball career.
As an interesting sidelight, 
Mike batted at a .400 clip this' 
year; not bad for a pitcher. He 
had two hits in five trips to the 
plate.
Mike is optimistic about next 
season, and looks forward to 
playing again.
Female Tigers" victorious 
over Chicago State team
In the first official match ever 
to be played in the Fall by 
Olivet’s7 varsity women’s tennis 
team, theSFemale Tigers” were, 
victorious over Chicago State.
The - girls are looking forward 
to four more intercollegiate 
matches during this semester. 
Team members are Karen Ling, 
a senior and four-year member 
of thePquad; Moya Shierbon, a 
sophomore; Mary Rader, a 
juniorjg Carol Albaugh, also a 
jufiforSKim Wardal the only 
freshman on the team; and 
Cheryl Crossla senior.
In Saturday’s match against 
Chicago State, ONC managed 
to score a 6-3 win. Individual 
winners were Karen Ling, Moya 
Shierbon, Kim Ward, and Cheryl
Crossr In doubles, Miss Ling 
and Miss Shierbon combined to 
take two straight sets at 6-2 and 
■ 6-4. Kim Ward and Cheryl 
Cross swept two straight by 
scores of 6-2 and 6-1 to gain 
another ONC victory.
Coach Acord was pleased 
with her girls’ overall perfor­
mance, and she is optimistic
Jay Shoff
about the remainder of the Fall
schedule and about next Spring. 
Coming matches:
Sept. 27 111. Wesley an 
4:45 Home
29 Rockford
11:00 Away
Oct. 11 Northwestern
3:30 Away
13 Elmhurst
10:00 Away
Representative Needed!
Earn $200.00 + each semester 
with only a few hours work 
at the beginning of the 
semester.
INTERNATIONAL
MARKETING
se r v ic e !
519 Glenrock Avenue,
Suite 203,
Los Angeles, California
90024
Steve Sommers
Olivet S tu den t: 
GET AQUAINTED SALE
Men’s Sport Coats
Up to $75.00 Value...... . SPECIAL $39.95
Men’s Slacks
SPECIAL...............as low as $3.95
Men’s Shirts
SPECIA L...............3 for $11.95
mmn I  J im ’s
Clothing
800 W. B R O A D W A Y  
BRADLEY 
932-8422
STORE HOURS:. Monday through Saturday, Noon to 9:00pm .
“OUR PRICES are always SALE PRICES”
